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LITERARURE (DO THIS WORK IN LITERATURE 

NOTEBOOK)

Q1. Answer the following questions briefly.

(a) Name the persons who were conferred the Nobel Peace 

Prize in 2014.

(b) What did the small skinny boy ask Kailash Satyarthi?

(c) What did Kailash Satyarthi refuse to accept?

(d) What are the products that man consumes without 

producing?

(e) What is the meaning of the word ‘pophole’?

(f) Who was the owner of the Manor Farm?

(g) What was the main purpose of the meeting that was 

organised by the animals?



LANGUAGE  ( DO THIS WORK IN YOUR LANGUAGE 

NOTEBOOK)

Q1. Rearrange the following words to make sentences. 

1. animals / best / are / friends / our

2. the / is / policy / best / honesty

3. medicine / the / is / laughter / best

4. must / you / truth / speak / always / the

5. helps / trouble / us to / humour / a lot of / overcome

Q2.  Pulkit  of class VI is the Monitor of the class. The 
English teacher has asked Pulkit to put up a notice to 
invite the students to participate in the English Quiz 
Contest to be held on 17th July 2021  in Army Public 
School.   





I. निम्िलिखित शब्दों के अर्थ कंठस्र् करके लिखि। 
1. कमतर
2. हृष्ट-पुष्ट
3. सूर्यथस्त 
4. मुुँह में पयिी आिय
5. जुंड़ी
6. रूचि
7. संतोषी
8. सुध
9. मज़य
10.तसल्िी



II.निम्िलिखित प्रश्रों के उत्तर दीिजरे् :
1. केशव और श्र्यमय िे अडंों के बयरे में क्र्य-क्र्य अिुमयि 
िगय।? र्दद उस जगह आप होते तो क्र्य अिुमयि िगते और 
क्र्य करते?
2. मयुँ के सोते ही केशव और श्र्यमय दोपहर में बयहर क्र्ों निकि
आरे्? मयुँ के पूछिे पर भी दोिों में से ककसी िे दोपहर में बयहर
निकििे कय कयरण क्र्ों िहीं बतयर्य?
3. िेखिकय अपिे बिपि में कौि-कौि सी िीज़ें मज़य िेकर ियती
र्ीं? उिमे से कुछ प्रमुि फि बतयओ 

III.  कववतय पढ़कर तुम्हयरे मि में चिड़ड़र्य कय जो चित्र
उभरतय है उस चित्र को कयगज़ पर बियओ 



IV.निम्िलिखित कर्िों में सही और गित
पहियि कर लिखि।:
1.व्र्यकरण से वणों के लिििे कय ज्ञयि होतय
है 

2.वणों के ध्वनि चिह्िों को लिवप कहते हैं?
3.व्र्यकरण से ववियरों कय आदयि प्रदयि होतय
है 

4.भयषय कय लिखित रूप स्र्यर्ी होतय है 
5.मयिव समयज के ववकयस में भयषय कय कोई
र्ोगदयि िहीं है 



V.निदेशयिुसयर तीि-तीि शब्द बियकर
लिखि। :

1. िंद्रबबदंु िगयकर
2.अिुस्वयर िगयकर
3. ववसगथ िगयकर
4.सरुं्क्त व्रं्जि वयिे
5.द्ववत्व व्रं्जि वयिे

िोट: 

उपरु्थक्त कयर्थ ररवीजि रिजस्टर में करर। 





Note: Do the following work in your Maths notebook.

Q1: Fill in the blanks:

(a) _____ is a factor of every number.

(b) The predecessor of 1 lakh is ______.

(c) Greatest 6-digit number is ________.

(d) The smallest whole number is ________.

(e) ______ is the Additive identity of whole numbers.

(f) ______ is the multiplicative Identity of whole numbers.

(g) The smallest 4 digit number that can be made using 5, 8, 0, 2 is _______.

(h) 1 million = _____ lakh

(i) Sum of any two even numbers is _____.

(j) Sum of any two odd numbers is _____.

Q2: Write all the factors of 78.



Q3: Write the first five multiples of 7.

Q4: Find 5275 x 105 using distributive property.

Q5: Find 5 x 385 x 20 by suitable arrangement.

Q6: Write the successor of 99999.

Q7: Write the smallest 6 digit number ending with 5.

Q8: 2,16,060 people visited in a park in 156 days. How many people 

visited the park in one day?

Q9: Write 66 in Roman numerals.

Q10: Which number is is XLIV smaller than XLVI.

Q11: How many thousands make a million?

Q12: Write CDXLIX in Hindu Arabic numeral.

Q13: Raman had ₹ 610000. He gave ₹ 87500 to Jyoti, ₹ 126 380 to 

Javed and ₹ 35000 to John. How much money was left with him?

Q14: How many whole numbers are there between 44 and 86?





NOTE: 
✏️Fill pages of Chapter-1,2 & 3 in Science 

workbook.

LEARNING WORK : 

✏️Prepare Lesson-1, 2 & 3. 

✏️Attempt the following the worksheet in your 

Science notebook.



WORKSHEET
Choose the correct option:

Q1. Food Is Essential For All Living 

Organisms Because:

[A]. It provides energy. 

[B]. It helps in growth only

Q2. Animals Which Eat Other Animals, 

Called:

[A] Insectivorous    

[B]. Carnivore

Q3. Honeybees Suck This From Flower:

[A]. Honey               

[B]. Nectar

Q4. Grasses, Shrubs, Trees Are 

Called, Producers Because They 

Make:

[A]. Food.                 

[B]. Minerals

Q5. Beehive Is:

[A]. A place where bees live      

[B]. Sweet juices of flowers

Q6. Honeybees Makes Honey From:

[A]. Nectar

[B]. Petals



Q7. Soya Bean Oil Is Obtained from which 

part of The Plant?

[A]. Stem

[B]. Seed

Q8. Animals which eat Both Plants and 

Animals, called:

[A]. Omnivores

[B]. Herbivores

Q9. The Part Of The Banana Plant not 

used as food Is:

[A]. Flower

[B]. Root

Q10. Beans, Grams, Urad Dal are rich In:

[A]. Proteins

[B]. Ingredients

Q11. A Component Which Found In Our 

Food As “Starch”. That Is A Form Of:

[A]. Carbohydrate

[B]. Protein

Q12. The Vitamin That Gets Easily 

Destroyed By Heating During Cooking Is:

[A]. Vitamin-A

[B]. Vitamin-C

Q13. Rickets Is Caused By The 

Deficiency Of:

[A]. Vitamin-D

[B]. Vitamin-B1

Q14. The Essential Components Of Our 

Food Are Called:

[A]. Roughage

[B]. Nutrients



Q15. Fried Food Like Samosa And Poori, Malai, 

Rabdi And Peda Are Enrich In:

[A]. Carbohydrate

[B]. Fat

Q16. _______helps To Maintain A Constant Body 

Temperature In Our Body.

[A]. Water

[B]. Salt

Q17. Which Type Of Food Pair, Referred As Energy 

Giving Foods?

[A]. Carbohydrate, Fat

[B]. Carbohydrate, Protein

Q18. Which Components Is Known As “Body 

Building Food”?

[A]. Carbohydrate

[B]. Protein

Q19. Egg Yolk Is Rich In:

[A]. Fat

[B]. Protein

Q20. Spinach Is A Good Source Of:

[A]. Iron

[B]. Calcium

Q21. Which Of The Following Is Used For Making Gunny 

Bags?

[A]. Cotton

[B]. Jute

Q22. What Does We Get When Pull From A Piece Of 

Cotton Fabric?

[A]. Fibre

[B]. Strands



Q23. Jute Is Cultivated In Which Part Of 

The India?

[A]. West Bengal

[B]. Bihar

Q24. Yarn Is Woven To Get Fabric Using:

[A]. Looms

[B]. Spinning machines

Q25. Which Part Of The Jute Plant Is Used 

For Getting Jute Fibre?

[A]. Flower

[B]. Stem

Q26. Which Of The Following Process Is 

Carried Out On Looms?

[A]. Weaving

[B]. Spinning

Q27. Name A Hand Operated Device that Are Not 

Used For Spinning:

[A]. Charkha

[B]. Hand-loom

Q28. Which Of The Following Grows Best In A 

Black Soil And Warm Climate?

[A]. Cotton

[B]. Flax

Q29. Which Is The Best Season For The 

Cultivation Of Jute?

[A]. Rainy

[B]. Winter

Q30. We Get Jute Fibres From The Process Of:

[A]. Retting Process

[B]. Stems Process





Facts about Earth

 All of the planets, except 

for Earth, were named 

after Greek and Roman 

gods and goddesses. The 

name Earth is an Old 

English and German name 

which simply means soil.

 Earth is the third planet 

from the sun. Has one 

moon.It is the only planet 

that has liquid water on 

its surface.It is the only 

planet in the solar system 

that has life.

 The Earth is fragile. Its surface 

is split into plates (tectonic 

plates) which float on a rocky 

mantle – the layer between the 

surface of the earth, its crust, 

and its hot liquid core. The 

inside of the Earth is active and 

earthquakes, volcanoes and 

mountain building takes place 

along the boundaries of the 

tectonic plates.

 The Earth is larger than 

Mercury, Venus and Mars, the 

planets closest to it. The Earth 

differs from all the other planets 

because it has such a wide 

diversity of life and intelligent 

beings. This has only been 

possible because of the Earth’s 

atmosphere which has 

protected the Earth and allowed 

life to flourish.



Read the following questions and find out your answers from facts.

1. What does the name Earth mean?

2. Earth is the _____________ planet from the sun.

3. Earth’s surface is split into plates. What are these plates 

called?

4. Earth is larger that what other three planets? 

5. List two facts of how Earth is different from other planets.

6. How many moons does Earth have?



Read the following questions and answer.

1. Identify the leader in this picture?

2. When and where was he born?

3. What title is given to him?

4. Write any two contribution of this 

leader.

5. Who given the slogan of ‘Do or die’?

NOTE:

✏️Attempt the following work in your History

notebook.

✏️Prepare Lesson-1, 2  in History and  lesson-

1 in Geography.





Learning Work:

Learn ch 1 and write in 

holiday homework notebook.





पयठ-1,2प्रश्ि-1 निम्िलिखित शब्दों के अर्थ 
लिखि।-
िषक:,   कषथत:,  िीिवणयथ:,   घदटकय

प्रश्ि-2 निम्िलिखित पंिक्तर्ों कय दहंदी 
में अर्थ लिखि।-
।तय: कय:?    ।तय: स्र्यलिकय:         

ककम ्।तय: गोियकयरय:?      
आम ्, ।तय: गोियकयरय: ।व 

प्रश्ि-3 वणथ ववच्छेद कीिज।-
क- मर्ूरय:   ि- सीव्र्नत    
ग- िट्वय    घ- िटके

प्रश्ि-4 वणथ संर्ोजि कीिज।-
श+्उ+ि+्अ+क्+औ  =  __________   
ध+्आ+व+्अ+त+्अ: = ___________    
उ+द्+र्+्आ+ि+्।   = ___________    
घ+्अ+ट्+इ+क्+आ   = ___________

प्रश्ि-5 किर्य शब्दों से ररक्त स्र्यिों की 
पूनत थ कीिज।-
गजौ _______     
वकृ्षय: _______     
छयत्रय: _______    
जिय: ________ 



✏️बच्िों आपको र्ह कयर्थ ।क पतिी सी िोटबुक में 
करिय है 

📓आपको संस्कृत में पयठ 1 और 2 कय सभी 
अभ्र्यस कयर्थ  और अर्थ र्यद करिय है 
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HEALTH AND NUTRITION



NOTE: 

You are free to use your creativity.

The projects of every subject to be done in their respective 

fair notebooks only.

(Use internet for reference)





Write a paragraph on the topic

‘Benefits of Eating Nutritious (Healthy) Food’

in about 200 words.





'हमयरे जीवि में पौिष्टक भोजि कय महत्व’

पर
200 शब्दों में अिुछेद लिखि। |





For a healthy heart, working muscles and 

active brain, we must eat a balanced diet that 

gives nutrients to our body. These nutrients 

will get you strong bones as well as energy. 

On the other hand, unhealthy foods are low in 

energy and high in fat content. 



So, let’s compare! how much calories do you get from both 

categories and what are the nutrients they may have.





Q1.  Draw a poster on the topic 'Say No to Junk Food'.

Q2. Make a creative cook book using drawing sheets 

and write any two recipes of food that you have made for 

your family during lockdown period.



Q3. Solve the following Food Group riddle:

1. I am white. You can drink me. I am in the dairy 
group. Who am I?

2. I can sometimes be brown or white. I have yellow 
stuff inside me. I am a protein. Who am I?

3. I am green or red. I am spicy and hot. I am in the 
vegetable group. Who am I?

4. I am yellow and long. I am a fruit. Monkeys eat 
me. Who am I?

5. I am green. I look like a tree. I am a vegetable. 
Who am I?





Q1. Name the types of crops. 

 Let see! How much you know about the following crops.    




